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WlUPARTls!i
Presidents of State Societies

to Aid in Reception.

ARRIVALS TO BEGIN TODAY

Delegates to National Convention
Will Assemble at "Homey" En-

tertainment at Chamber
Friday "ight- -

When the White Ribbon Special
train arrives in Portland tomorrow
and the delegates to the National con-
vention of the W. C. T. U. are as-
sembled at the Chamber of Commerce
to attend the reception that is to be
tendered them, a "homey" atmosphere
will be given the az'iair by the atten-
dance of all presidents of Portland
"old home state" societies.

Phil ai. Hates, who occupies the posi-
tion of general president of the feder-
ated societies, will extend the dele-
gates a formal welcome. The real en-
joyable thin? will be the visiting be-
tween friends of years' standing.
Scarcely an Oregon resident will be
at the reception who has not some
friend among the 353 who are aboard
the special. The delegates come from
all states of the East and many of the
South are represented.

With Miss Anna Gordon, National
president of the W. C. T. U., is an
official escort composed of the state
presidents of the district east of the
.Rocky Mountains, and each state
president is accompanied by her own
corps of experts in dry languages.

Party Leave to Meet Special.
Representatives of the Oregon-Washingt-

Railway Company yester-
day went to Huntington to meet the
special and look after the comfort of
the voyagers while in Oregon and
Washington.

Most of the delegates who have
been in attendance at the state con-
vention of the W. C. T.' U. at New-ber- g

will begin arriving in Portland
today and tonight the committee,
headed by Mrs. Jennie Kemp, state
president, will go to The Dalles to
meet the train on its arrival there.Mayor J. E. Anderson of that city, the
author of the Oregon prohibition law,
has been invited to join the special
"when it reaches The Dalles, and willaccompany it to Seattle.

The California delegation will- - ar
rive in Portland tomorrow morning
and will put in the day visiting points
or interest in and around the city.

Dinner to Be at Chamber Friday.
The dinner to be given at the Cham

ber or commerce Friday night at 7
o'clock will be limited in attendance,
because of the fact that the dining
room will only accommodate approxi
mately 41Q.

It is intended that the people of
Portland shall meet the distinguished
Easterners at the reception which will
be given on the seventh floor of the
Commercial Club Buildinc: at 6 o'clock.
The Governor, the Major and other
notables will assist In the receiving
line.

The committee of presidents of state
societies is composed of Mesdames:

T O. Hague, New York: Frank H. Hilton.
California; Charles J. Zerzan. Nebraska;
lie ore C. Flanders, Massachusetts, also of
xno isew cngiana society; Marion Johnston,
Idaho: John S. RohrT. Oklahoma: .1. H.
McManamln, Illinois. Robert E. Httcb. Mlch- -

r.; &naa u. Kraniz, Colorado; S. B.
Huston. Indiana; O. F. Alexander, Miss3url ;
J- - H. McCarthy. Wisconsin: E. O. Stadter.
Kansas; C. J. Schnabel. Pennsylvania; Dr.
A. M Webster. Mi n nesoia ; J. D. Moody,
'i exas; B. C. Skulason, North Dakota; John
B. Cleiand, Iowa, and Dr.' Augusta Vehr,
Ohio.

EUGENE FIRE STUBBORN

DKIG COMPANY- - BIRXED
'WITH SIO.UOO LOSS.

Croud With Ladders Rescues Men
From BlaxloK Building Firemen

Keep Flames Confined.

EUGENE, Or.. Oct. 6. (Special.) A
spectacular fire in a drugstore, thevareroom of which is saiii to have
contained explosive chemicals, causeda $10,000 loss at noon, today The Linn
Drug Company was the principal loser.
The building was owned by F. M.
W ilk ins.

Another druggist who stepped into
the store on an errand chanced to look
back into the wareroom and called to
O. B. Pennington, the owner, that therear of the store was in flames. Within
a moment the fire spread with fury
to all parts of the wareroom. wherelarge quantities of oils were stored.

The fire occurred in the heart of
the business district closelv surrounded
on four sides by other buildings. The
lire department battled for a long time
to conrtne the flames to the one build
ing.

Hundreds of persons thronged thestreets, and at one time the crowd
rescued several men from the second
lloor with ladders. The men had
entered the building to rescue valuablepapers, and were cut off by the dense
emoke.

The origin of the fire is not known.

PRINEVILLE FAIR OPENS

MAMMOTH CROWD PRESE.NT A.VD
EXHIBITS ARE EXCELLENT.

Livestock Equals Beat Shown at Any
Place and Track Eventa Hold

Croird1! Attention.

PRINEVILLE. Or.. Oct. 6. (Special.)
The Crook County Fair opened to

day to an eager throng of people who
ha ve gathered in. Prineville for thepast two days, and it is bigger and
better than ever.

The prize stock drew the largest and
most consistent crowd, although the
track programme was exciting and the
bucking exposition and steer

held the grandstand and
bleachers breathless at times.

In the exposition pens the giant
hogs trom the Henry McCall ranch ex-
cited the most curiosity, although the
blooded horses shown by Douglas Law-iso- n

had a host of admirers. The War-
ren Dixon and McDowell ranch had thelargest cattle exhibit, but the Ed Slay-to- n.

Hughes Lister and M. It. Biggs ex-
hibit were good enough to win prizes
at any fair.

In the half-mil- e running race. Nov-
elty, owned and ridden by D. L. Lane.
won, ana in the Quarter-mil- e event.
lit andy, owned by N. B. Lytic was
first. Wastella, owned by Bastlo, was
second, and Gamecock, owned by H. L.
Corbett. of Portland, was third.

Ray L. Stahee. manager of this year's
fair, has won great praise from sight- -
Rers on account of the promptness
with which track events were pulled
off.

Initials lYmnd on Turtle.
HIGHLAND, Kan. Sept. 2. Hero is

e land turtle is not only
spends its time in a

area. When I B.
is wheat this year he

I uncovered a turtle under one of the
shocks that has been a resident of
that particular field for the past 40
years at least. Fifteen years ago Hills
found the same turtle and at that time
carved his initials and the date on its
shelL On this same turtle's shell are
the initials of Hills' uncle, who carved
them there with the date in S77.

BAKER FAIR IS SUCCESS

Plan Returns Record
Sum for Profits.

BAKER, Or, Oct. . (Special.)
That tha Ppnnl'R Voir nf RVor Pnnnlv
was a success as a Idea.
was shown tonight when Secretary
Walter 13. Meacham reported to a Jointmeeting of the fair board and Baker
Commercial Club that there was a profit
or 9". tne record surplus of any fairof the county knows. This may be

prominent spokane: svf-kiva- ck

leader is dead.

" Ji t

fc.. . .LJ:
. May ArkwriKht Hattwn.

SPOKANE, Oct. 6. Mrs. May
Arkwright Hutton, one of the
original leaders of woman suf-
frage in the state, and the first
woman delegate to a Democratic
National convention, died at her
home here today of Bright's dis-
ease. She had been ill for more
than a year.

increased when delayed subscriptions
ana race entries are paid. ,

So successful was the event thatplans have been started for next year.
This may be a movement
to include other counties in Eastern
Oregon and hold an exhibition that will
display the resources of all this part
of tne state.

TICKETS BRING $195-2-5

Railroad Fares to Portland, Me.,
Most Costly Ever' Sold Here.

What is regarded as the highest
priced round-tri- p railroad ticket to a
point within the United States ever
sold in Portland went yesterday to
W. K. aiead. of Prineville. Mr. Mead
bought tickets for himself and his
wife from- Portland. Or., to Portland,
Me., eoinff and returning through Cal
ifornia. The price for each ticket was
$195.23

Mr. and Mrs. Mead left last night for
San Francisco, where they will pass
several weeks visiting the fair. They
will go then to Salt Lake CUy, Omaha
and Chicago before proceeding to Port
land. Me. They will return through
Boston, New York, Washington and the
Southern route, passing the Winter In
California. Their tickets are good re
turning to Portland next Spring.

Mr. Mead is a prominent ranchman
of Central Oregon.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Birth.

HOWARD To Mr. and Mrs. Leon E.
Howard, 6S2 East Seventy-fl- f th street North
SeDtember H7. a. daughter.

HANSON To Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hanson.
141 "J Montana avenue. September 28. a son.

OL&ON To Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Olson.
foot ot Montgomery street. October 14. a
daughter.

DRAKE To Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis P. Drake,
209 Gibos street. October 2, a son.

ALLISON To Mr. and Mrs. Percy H.
Allison. 124 Vermont street. October 2 a
son.

KIEN'LEN To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kien- -

Itn, East Twenty-secon- d street. Octo
ber 3, a daughter.

BKYAN To Mr. and Mrs. Stephen S.
Bryan. 405 Forty-fourt- h street South. Sep-
tember 20. a daughter.

K1CE To Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Rice.
877 East Da.is street, September 19. a son.

KNIGHT To Mr. and Mrs. A. G. KnighU
3.V2 East Forty-nint- h street North. Septem-
ber 27. a son.

A U T 3d A N To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E.
Austman. 313 Hancock street. October J., a
daughter.

OKAY To Mr. ai.d Mrs, Grant C. Gray,
542 East Forty second street North. Sep-
tember Hi. a son.

LOOM IS To Mr. and Mrs. Koy F. Loom id.
14U.". Sacramento street. September 2 a son.

FINCH To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Finch.
652 Eat-- t Fifty-eight- h street North. Sep tern- -
ber 2u. a son.

Marriage Licenses.
P1BPER-JEAN- S ST. H. Pieper. 1316 E.

Chicago st., 24, and Gladys A, Jeans, oGl E.
Oak xl. 22.

TAYLOR-KER- R Harold Taylor. 350 H
Morrison t., legal, and Maude S. Kerr. 221
W. Park St., legal.

MARSH-ROB- B John Ellis Marsh. 1414
Buchanan st.. legal, and Bessie Kobb, 2bb
Thirty-fift- h St., legal.

LI.X.N" E MAN N --SCH E1DE RSUN F. S.
Linnemann. t030 Fifty-fourt- h St., S. E.. i4.
and Kate Scheideman, 3V2 Constance st.. lit

WAT AN ABE - MATSL'KAWA Qeiaake
Watanab-- . MontaviUa. Route 1. 2S. and Kinilatsukawi, Cleone. Route 1. 18.

M A H N K E LL Fred J. Mahnhe,
131 Lownsdaie st., 23. and Irene Catherine
Cornell. fc2i) Capitol avc. 22-

GIBSON-RIXE- fcamue! A. Gibson. Van
couver. Wash., legal, and Lulu Henne Rlxey.
ttl Hancock st., legal.

HERZIG-ECKMA- John Herztg, S22 E.
Forty-rhir- d sl, 29, and Aiyda Eckman. K.
Svventy-secon- d and Couch sts., 2t.

M L" NT INGE-BYRN- E J. R, Muntlnge.
Walla Waila. Wash.. 26. and Florence Aus-
ten Byrne, Clyde Hotel, 20.

DUNSMOOR-DAUG- E RTV L C. Duna- -
imoi-- 18 Maiden ave., legaL and WaveAgra Daugherty. tilS Maiden ave., leg.,

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
l.ANDSTltOM-ERICKSO- Ernest D.

I.audsirom. 21. of Portland, and Florence L.
Ertokson, 19, of La Center, Wash.

LE ATI I E tt WOOD-- B A ON Walter W
Leatlierw ood, 3u. and Mellia F. fciacon. io,
both of Wilbur, Or.

CASE-SKO- Lyman H. "aF 27, tfhd
Sylvia K. skow, Jb. both of Portland.

WILSON --CASE Gatcli Wilton. 2. and
El5i K. case. 2H, both of Portland.

HOFFMAN PARKER William H. Hoff-
man. 2b. and Mabel M. Parker. 30. both of
Portland.

M'CLA Harry G. McClain.
2S. and Mrs. Ethel F M under, of Newbtrg,
Orpeon.

SHIPTON-COLLIN- S Howard Shlnon, 25.
and Mvrt!e Coliins, 21, both of Portland.

B A XN 1STER-SPEAR- AN Guy Bann later.
27. of Both.-ll- Wash., and Grace Spearman.
22. of Seattle.

WF-I- BERG-MINF- Y Ike Weinberg. 44.
and Mrs. Sarah Minsky, 31. both of Port-
land.

M A N N 1 N G B R E KDK.N Robert Manning,
2". and EtlicI Breeden, 15. both of McMtnn-vil- e.

Or.
NAYI.OR-RICKET- T Luther C. Nay lor.

25. and Mabel J. Rlckett. 4. both of Yam-
hill. Or.

Politician Wills (ivmnaium.
CANTON. S. n.. Sept. 24. The will

J of the late Thomas Thomson. Republi
can National committeeman ior houtn
Dakota, provides that $10,000 shall be
given to Canton to build a gymnasium
for. boys and girls.
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GRAIN FREIGHTS UP

Britisher Margam Abbey Is
Taken at High Rate.

FURTHER INCREASE LIKELY

Blocking of Panama Canal and
Scarcity of Tonnage in Pacific

Given aa Cause of Kisc
in Ocean Tariffs.

British steamer Margam Abbey, 2778
tons net register, November kading,
97s 6d. for the West Coast of the United
Kingdom, 100 shillings for the East
Coast and Frencn Atlantic ports and
102s 6d for Italy and French Mediter-
ranean ports.

That is the latest grain charter re
ported, the vessel being secured by M.
H. Houser, who last week took the
British steamer Harewood at da shill
ings for the United Kingdom, with Is
3d extra for Hull and ports in thatrange, so with the Panama Canal closed
for a few weeks at least, and little
tonnage available on this side, there
are prospects that grain freights will
go higher.

The Margam Abbev is to come from
Australia She left Rio Janeiro August
1 for Sydney and was reported from
Bahia September 16. It Is said there
Is only one other steamer known to be
available on the Pacific side for fairly
early loading, and in view of the canal
difficulties her engagement Is looked
for immediately. It is regarded improb-
able that tramp steamers now held at
the canal will be routed via the Straits
of Magellan, unless the slides are pro-
longed so that the time of reopening
may be indefinite, as the present esti-
mate is that sufficient material can be
moved to permit the passage of ves
sels November 1. At the same time the
action of the American-Hawaiia- n di-
rectorate in ordering its vessels there
to proceed through the Straita is taken
in some quarters to mean that it is not
felt certain the blockade will be lifted
early in November.

The only steamer here, the Haigh
Hall, has shifted from the Eastern &
Western mill to Montgomery dock, and
Is to begin loading grain there today.
The Harewood, which comes fromHonolulu, is looked for about October
20, her departure from the Hawaiianport being later than was at firstplanned. The British bark Dolbadarn
Castle and Russian bark Fahrwohl willhave discharged ballast by the next
week and be ready to load, though bothbeing under fixture to M. H. Houser theDolbadarn Castle probably will be
ordered to berth at Irving dock first.

FAHRWOHL REACHES HARBOR

Question of Discharging Ballast De-

lays Ship Entering Berth.
After the Russian bark Fahrwohl

arrived In Linn ton Tuesday in tow of
the steamer Ocklahama. she wad or-
dered taken to a berth at the plant of
the N'orth Pacific Lumber Company to
discharge ballast she loaded at n,

Uragua. as the Doldadarn
Castle already was discharging ballastat Clark & Wilson's mill and there was
not room for both ships.

Ballast is being taken from the ship's
side this season at 5 cents a ton,
though 10 cents was the charge lastseason. The Chamber of Commerce had
delved into the question and it was
reported a few days ago that four firms
were willing to handle ballast fromships in order to fill property along
the waterfront, though it was said
yesterday that one would no longer
enter into competition for the busi-
ness.

The Fahrwohl left the River Plata
July 29 and a fire was discovered in a
locker two days out, which was ex-
tinguished with only the loss of a few
coils of rope. Rounding the Horn she
ran into snowstoms and the deck was
slippery with ice.

LIXERS RESUME OLD UOtT".

American-Hawaiia- n Vessels at Canal
Ordered Via Straits of Magellan.
Vessels of they American-Hawaiia- n

fleet that have been held at the Pana
ma Canal because of the slides will be
routed via the tetraits of Magellan, but
no decision has been reached as to the
movements of the steamers now on the
way,-thoug- a continuation of the delay
in the big ditch no doubt will result
in them returning to the former route
around South America until the Canal
is cleared definitely.

C. IX Kennedy, Portland agent for
the American-Hawaiia- n was informed
by telegraph yesterday that the liners
Arizonian, lowan and Nevadan, west
bound, and the Ohloan, Alaskan. Mon
tanan and Kentuckian, eastbound, have
been ordered to proceed to their desti
nations via Magellan. The westbound
steamers probably will require 60 days
to reach their first port of call and
the eastbound steamers 45 days to
make New York. It is said to be the
only definite information the company
can give at present. In the event the
Canal's opening is delayed the lowan
next of the fleet due here, will arrive
in December.

SANTA CLARA IS DELAYED

Vessel Goes on Alcatraz Island but
Floats Uninjured.

Officials of the North Pacific' Steam- -
shin Company were informed by tele
graph yesterday that the steamer Santa
Clara, which plies between the Uoiden
Gate and Portland, making Humboldt
Bay and Coos Bay, had grounded on
Alcatraz Island. San Francisco Bay
but had been floated without damage.
It was supposed that the accident was
due to fosr.

Because of the grounding the Santa
Clara will be a oay late reaching here,
so is scheduled to sail on tho return
October 10. She was a day behind
schedule leaving here on her last voy
age because of detention at Coast ports
due to fog, so she will be unable to
make up the time on her present trip.
The F. A. Kilburn, operating in the
same service, left here Tuesday nisht
and the Roanoke, which flies the North
Pacific flag, but proceeds as far south
as San Diego, Eailed last night with
more than 100 passengers and a bi
cargo. '
Sl'TLEJ GOES TO DUHBAX

Two of Four British Admiralty
Steamers Go Elsewhere for Cargo.
Of four steamers talked of a week

ago as coming here for ties and othe
railroad material for the British Ad
miralty. only two remain definitely o
the list, the British steamer Prophet,
consigned to the Pacific bxport Lum
ber Company to load at St. Helens, and
the British steamer fatrathendrick,
headed for tho plant of the Westport
Lumber Company.

The British steamer Sutlej. which
mailed from New York September 2

and was reported for Portland, sailed
from Newport News on September 2.Y

for Durban. The British steamer River
dale has left Guayaquil for Calet
Colusa, sq she is considered ott the

list. In addition lo the Prophet and
Strathendrick it Is sakl a third vessel
will be named in a few days for the
lumber business, though the closing of
the Panama Canal may interfere with
the British government obtaining
steamers for delivery here soon.

CAPTAIX WARREN SUSPENDED

Master of Pronto Set Down Six
Months Over Drowning.

United States Steamboat Inspectors
Edwards and Fuller have decided that Ifthe steamer Pronto, of the Port of Port-
land fleet, ran down a small boat the
night of August 16. near Cap lea. on the
Columbia River, resulting in the drown-
ing of two fishermen named Johnson
and Llndgren. and they yesterday sus-
pended for a period of six months the
license of Captain W. E. Warren, who
was master of the steamer.

Pilot W. W. Babbidge. who was in
charge of the barkentine Puako & week
ago when she was being towed from
Westport Siough by the tug Waiiula,
filed a report of her grounding with
the inspectors yesterday, in which he
said that to make a sharp turn at the
mouth of the slough he ordered the to
helm of the Puako put hard

and instructed Captain Reed, of
the Waiiula, to do likewise, but that
the vessels failed to answer quickly
enough. He stated that it was neces-
sary for the tug to make fast on the
starboard side of the barkentine in
order to take her around a bend in the
slough. The inspectors have not set a
date for investigation of the case. of
STRIXDA RUMORS GROUNDLESS

Pilot Lapping's Affidavit Refutes
Story of Striking Bar.

Since the departure of the tramp
t earner Strinda from the Columbia

River September 17, rumors have been!
circulation here and at Astoria to tlethe effect she struck at the entrance.

Official information was sought by the ofOregon estate Board or .Pilot Coramis--
loners with the result Pilot John

Ltapping, who took, the vessel to sea.
esteroay tiled with the Commission an
ffidavit to the effect the vessel en
ountered not the slightest trouble.
Pilot Lapping says she was drawing

26.6 feet, went to sea at high water.
uttered no detention or difficulty of

any character, that be received his
pilotage fees in cash from the master

f the vessel before leaving her, and
that the latter had no complaint to
make of the manner in which his vessel
had been handled. The Strinda arrived
at Balboa Monday on her way to Italy.

MARINE lATKLLlGilNCIi.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

From Date.
Breakwater Cool liay in port

obv City J-i- Angeles. ... ..la po.--t at
Northern Pacific. ..baa Francisco. . . In port
ania Clara. ...... ao r rancisco. ... ucu &

Great Nortnern. ... baa Francisco. ... Oct. b
tfeax. ....... ...... Las Angeles. . . . Oct. u
Geo. W. Elder .San Diego Oct. lo

A. Kilburn. ... ..ban ranciaco. .. vjcl. 10
Beaver. Loi Angeles. ... . . Oct 14
Koanoae. San Xnego .Oct. 17

DUbi TO DEPABT. P.
Name. Foi

tiieaawaier Coos Bay Indeiu
.ortiiern Pacific. . .ban Francisco. ... Oct.
Hum City. ... .....Xos Angeles. ..... Oct.na Clara. ...... ban Francisco. ... Wet.
Great Kortncra. ... ban Francisco. . ...Oct. U

K.ama:n. ......... ban ranciscu...-uct- . u onw a Dam a .. . ban utego. ...... .ucl i
Geo W. Elder. ... .an Diego. ...... Oct. 13...... . os Angeiei. ... ..uci. i.i
F. A. Kilburn... ...San Francisco. . 14
M ulinomah. ...... .faaa uiego. ... ... ijcc tu
Besvsr. ......... ..Los Angeles. .... Oct. i&
Koanoke ban Dieui .Oct. 20

Portland-Atlanti- c Service.
DUE TO ARRlVfi.

Name. From !ai.lowan ....'.New York....... Nor. JO
anta Cecelia. ... ...vw xora. ...... iov. so

Panaman Jiew York....... ov. ol'
Santa Catallna. ... Jsew York. ... ... Dec. 3
anta Crus. ....... ew Yarn. ....... uec. .u
acta Clara ...New York. ...... .Dec -- o

UUb TO DKPAKT,
Name. For Da:a.

iovtan ..New York Nov.
amaCecolla New Turk Dec 1 T.anaman . . .rsew x ora uec. d

Santa Catalina. ... --New York Dec W
Santa Cruz New York Dec iu
San la Clara New York. ..... . Dec .'U

Marine Notes.
To shift certain ouov and deliver sud

plies to light stations, the lighthouse teuaer
rieatner leit down yesieruay. uupiain ui

van. represennne tne coiumDia rtiver
Pilots' Aesuciatton. accompanied the vessel
to confer regarding buoy changes.

With a good load of wheat, tne steamer
N. Teal is to arrive here today from

Roosevelt. The steamer Twin Cities left
e yesterday morning lor Panto and Ken

newick. 6.
W. W. McCully has replaced D. O. Bos

ford as master of the steamer Undine, op
erating on the Portland -- Astoria route.

Leonard Butterfield. enzineer on the aaso
line 'tecnooner Ahwenaaa. sustained an in
jury to one of his feet yesiet uay througn
'ieiaz caujnt in a gaoiine aonwy engius
abuard. The vessel wu working cargo at
me Pii.to-tre- dock.

On the steamer Klamath, arrtvlnr yester
day afternoon from California ports. wa a
lull cargo or general miuii ior in rarr- -
McCorinick line. he vessel berthed at
Couca-stxe- dock. The eteamei Miokbone
came in with a full cargo of asphalt that
slid unloaded at Aibina. Th speedwell is
due from the south tomorrow, and the Wa- -
pama baturda.y. ootn witn average loaaa.

C J. Madien. secretary-treasur- of th
Pacific Coast District, international long-
shoremen's Association, has returned from
Pnsei hound, where lie spent several wee
in conference with others regarding the scaie
of waes to bo pttld there. ile reports that

II differences have oeen adjusted oetween
ths and Ions shoremen.

Lumoer-lade- n for Sydney, the barkentine
Lahaina left down yesterday in tow of the
steamer Ocklahama,

lieorse Wills sc Sons.. Ltd.. of London.
are to establish an office here to handle
grain, fruits and fodder for export. H. O.

ibiev. who has oeen ner several aays investigating the situation in company with
H. W. Walker, will be in charge of the
branch. it is intended to ship to Europe
anu Australia.

Her hardwood lumber cargo being discharged, the British schooner David Evans
is to oe .if ted on the Oregon drydock toaay
for a survey of her bull before she Is finally
accepted ty Balfour. Guthrie Ac Co., who
recently purcnasea tne vessel suoject to de
livery nere. tone is to nave a new

tha old one having oeen sorunc on
the voyage from Japan, and there will be
work done on deck.

Cuotain Pederaon. of the barkentine Pua
ko, fca.ve testimony yesterday before Wal-
lace 3IcOamn.nL, of the legal firm of Snow
& McCain ant. bearing on the grounding of
the vessel a week ago below est port
fci lough, in connection with an action begun

recover ior carnages sustained Dv the
barkentine wnue so was in tow ox the lu
Waiiula.

Captain John Reed, who came in from
Astoria yesterday f ter being on the tux
W alluia. will leave town today on the tua
Oneonta. the overhauling of which Is about
tialshea.

News From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAY. Or., Oct. 6. (Special.) Tha

steamer Adeline bmlth sailed from ban Fran
cisco this forenoon at 11 with lumber and
passengers. The vessel picked up Mr. and
Mrs, A. C Gagnoti, who were married 'his
morning, and pursued the vessel down the
bay In a speedboat, Mrs. Gagnon was Miss
Katherlne Koch ot Portland, and the couple
are vifaiting the exposition and other points
in California.

The gasoline schooner Tillamook arrived at
10::to .this morning trom Band on.

The steamship F. A. Kilburn Is due to
morrow morning from Portland.

The steam schooner Yellowstone Is due to
sail tomorrow forenoon from North Bend
with luraar from tne bwayne Hovt mill

James Pol hem us. Junior engineer of the
Government worn on coos tiny, will com
mence a survey of the Umpaua bar and
harbor next week, and has Instructions to
make It thorough. The Port of L'mpqua has
the towns of GarcHner and Reedsport. and no
Government work has Oeen done on the
bar. The present survey is pieUmluary m
expected jetty soia areaguig work.

ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. 6. (Special.) Carry-in- s;

a cargo of grain from Portland, the
British steamer Volga sailed tor Pa nam
for orders.

Brlncms; freight for Astoria and Portianrl
the steam schooner Shoshone arrived during
the night from San Francisco.

With a fair list of passengers and a heavy
freight, tno sieamer .Normera acitic ar-
rived from San Francisco.

Carrying freight and passengers from
Portland and Astoria, the steamer F. a. Kil-
burn sailed for San Francisco, via burtka
mii d Coos Bay.

The steam schooner Klamath arr:ved I

iiurinf r h n nicht from San KranriirA f

freight tor Astoria and Portland. f

Coming fxem aa FrancUco with Xrelsati

rv

CHILD'S TONGUE

BECOMES COATED

IF CONSTIPATED

Cross, Bilious, Sick, Feverish,
or Full of Cold, Take

No Chances.

'California Syrup of Figs" Can't
Harm Tender Stomach,

Liver, Bowels.

Children love this "fruit laxative,
and nothing else clean -- s the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child eimply will not stop playing
empty the bowels, and the result is

they tecome tightly clogged withwaste, liver gets sluggish, stomachsours, then rour little one becomescross, half-sic- k; feverish. don't eat.sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach a:be or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue is coated, thengive a teaspoonful of "California Syrup

figs. and in a few hours all the
constipated waste, sour bilo and undi-
gested food passes out of the system,
and you hava a well, playful child
again.

il lions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" becaus it is perfectly
harmless; children love it. and it never
fails to act on the -- tomach, liver and
bowels.

Ask your drug-i- st for a 60-c- en bot
of "California Syrup of Figs," which

has full directions for babies, children
all ages and for grown-up- s plainly

printed on the ttle. .Be are of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig tiyrup Com
pany. Refuse any other kind with con
tempt. Adv.

for Astoria and Portland, the steam schooner
Daisy Putnam arrived during- the night.
Among her cargo were 2GO0 barrels of
cement which were discharged at the As
toria municipal wharf, and will be used In
constructing- - the foundation for the proposed
bulk grain elevator.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Oct. 0. Arrived Steamers

Klamath and Shoshone, from San Francisco.
Sailed Steamers Koanoke, for San Diego
via, way ports; Shoshone, for Grays Harbor;
Darnell line- xanaina, ior AutiriitkAstoria. Oct. o. Left up at mianirai.
steamer Klamath; at 1 A. M., steamer Sho-
shone. Arrived at midnight, earner Daisy
Putnam, from ban Francisco, bailed at noon.
steamer F. A. Kilburn, for ban Francisco
via Coos Bay and ttureua. Arrived aown

12::iu P M. and sailed at 2 p. M.. British
steamer Volga, Ior United Kingdom. Ar
rived at l :4U P. M-- . steamer ormern
cific. from San Francisco.

ban .Francisco, uci. o. Arnvea sc o a,
Steamer Daisy Gadsby, from Portland; at

A. M., steamer Beaver, from Portland for
San Pedro. Arrived, steamer Bear, from
San Pedro, for Portland. Arrived at 3::u

M., steamers Great Northern, from Fla-v-

: Celllo, from Portland. October .

Sailed at 7 P. M.. steamer W. F. rierrln,
for Portland. Arrived and sailed at S P.
M.. steamer Multnomah, from Portland, for
San Pedro. Sailed at 8 P. M.. steamer
Wapama. for Portland. Steamer banta Ciara,
from Portland for ban Francisco, was ashore

Alcatraz Island, but was floated.
Bandon. Oct. Sailed at 11 A. M., gaso-

line schooner Tillamook, for Portland.
San Pedro, Oct. 6. Arrived Steamer

Olympic, from Portland. October 6. Sailed
Steamers Ravalli and Nehalem, for Port-

land.
Port Townsend, Oct. 6. Passed In. steamer

Honolulan, from Portland, for Puget Sound.
Astoria, Oct. 5. Sailed at ti P. M., steamer

Honolulan. for New York, via way ports.
Arrived at 10 P. M.. steamers Klamath and
Shoshone, from San Francisco.

San Francisco, Oct. tt. Arrived Steamers
Daisv Gadsby. Beaver, Cecil, from Portland;
Yo semlte. from Grays Har'wr; Ma ram a
(British), from Sydney; Lurline. from Hono-
lulu; Hi Ionian, from Seattle; Manchuria,
from Hongkong; Great Northern, from Asto-
ria; Waihemo ( British t, from Vancouver,
ship Star of Scotland, from Ksrluk. Sailed
steamer Matsoniu, for Honolulu; U. S. A.

Sheridan.
Seattle, Oct. . Arrived Steamers Hon-

olulan. Pur!v t British) from Vladivostok
Sailed Steamer Mariposa, for Southwest-
ern Alaska.

Tacoma. Oct. 6. Arrived Steamers Titan,
from United Kingdom. Falcon, from tian
Francisco.

Enthoa. Oct. C. Arrived Steamers HatUe
Luckenbftch. from san Francisco: boiano
from Portland. Or.; Montanan. from Tacoraa
for Vorfolk.

Shanghai. Oct. S Arrived Steamer Ma
nlla Maru, from Tacoma.

Marconi W ireletia Keports.
(411 noMitlons reported at 8 P. T".. October
unlews otherwle deiriuated.)

Thomas. Manila Tor tan Francisco. IS2
mll nut' Ortober Zt.

HvttriLS. Honolulu for San Francisco, 84

Aroline. San Francisco for San Pedro, off
Cliff House

Porter. Everett ror jionicrey, si iuu:a
nni k Can (."ranrliieo.

Yoscmile. San Francisco for San Pedro.
nr Pnlnt Mnnmra.

Norwood. Aberdeen for Sin Francisco.
miles r.orth of San Francisco.

H err In. Monterey tor. n mnw
north of Monterey.

Senator. Nome ror Seattle. ii mnes wt-s- i

Asuncion, Richmond for Cordova. o44 mtles
emit v. rBT ki vim, u ctoner o.

Wapama. San Francisco for Portland. Co

miles north of Blunts RffAdeline Smith. Coos Bay for San Fran-
cisco. JJK'2 miles north of san Francisco.

F'l . k enmona ior oku.i.ik.

Willamette, ban t rnciro tor oes.ii ie. au
mll.a nnrth rf Sflfl hranCiSCO.

Astoria for Coos Bay. 93 miles
south of Columbia River.

President, ban r rannsco ior omiuc, x

mlU. ni-tl- i of 'a oe B lor CO.
Concress. beat lie mr &an r rancuro,

mil.. omitl. nf TUfftOSh.
Speedwell. San Francisco for Portland. 70

rrttifM north of Cane Blanco.
Drake. Rlchmona ior ancouver. ou mnes

nni-t- nf Plrlimnflll.
Barge 01. in tow Sea Rover. Aberdeen for

Richmond, off Columbia tIver.
Minnesota. Orient for Seattle. 0J miles

Tr. nt
12(i2 mllps south of San Francisco, October
5. A P. M.

tuatnam. can rcu i o ior .iu'iSB3l,
.mir h esf Run Pedro. October 5.

riti w Flder. San Pedro for San Frap- -
cIbco. 10 mll vest or point concepcion.

Multnomah, ban r rantnco ior oan rcuto.
.i.ht mUoa tinrt h of Point ArsTueno.

Pleiades, San Franclsc for New York,
oa Tniiu u..t of Pan Pedro.

Matsonla. san trancuco ior noaoiuiu, v- -

milcs out.

Colombia River Bar Rrport.
NORTH HEAD, Oct. 6. Condition of the

bar at a P. M- - e. iiuouiu . mu.
light.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
Hluli Low.

11:43 A. M 8.6 feet R:HR A. M 1.0 foot
!R:a8 P. M 0.8 foot

PYTHIAN SISTERS CONVENE

Washington Lodge women Klect Of
ficcrs at Elraa Meetinfe.

ABERDEEN. Wash., Oct. 6. (Spe
clal ) The Southwestern Washington
district convention of the Pythian
Sisters, held yesterday In Elraa, drew
an attendance of lou lodgrewomen rep
resenting the cities ot Aberdeen,
Olympia. Elma, Hoquiam. McCleary,
Raymond and Lebam.

The election of officers resulted In
the of Mrs. Leta Baumert,
of Aberdeen, as distlrct president.
Other officers elected were: Mrs. A.
E. Lroy. Elma Mrs.
Combes. Elma. past president; Mrs.
Leatch. Olympia, treasurer: Mrs. W. S.
Kennedy. Aberdeen, secretary: Mrs.
Harris McCleary. guard.

Luxemburg Protests to Allies.
BERLIN, Oct. 6. by wireless to Say-vill- e,

N. Y. The Overseas News
Agency says that a protest to the
entente powers has been made by the
Grand Duchy of Luxemburg against the
recent attack on the City of Luxemburg
bv Hfronlanpfl "f the a I Met.

1UU LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WAlTr.KS-- wanted, small tonn.

Apply -- bd Buraslda at.

PoruandiBusihess'Eiuirelin
This directory Is for the lnformatlo n of the public, to give as far as possi-

bly the different lines of business which the average person may find occa-
sion to use. Any Information which ca nnot be ' found here will be gladly
furnished by phoning Main 7070 or A 605. House 40.

AJiSlKAtT AND Alll.tUi.
PKOiAPT bKVltl at raauAil prices.

Pfccilic TlUs st irmi Co.. va. ot com.
At CO UD ION

faL. bTlbPli AN, Leinstitcuiiig. scalloping, ac-
cord.. ia pis i, buiLons cit crtu, 11141
org era. vJ i'tttoca Lioca. bruaaaay ioju.

Pleating-- . beiiUtdung. buttons covcru.
iatcrn Novelty Co-- . 6Z Sto, B'aay auw.

AsaAikka AND A.NALlSla,
Montana a&& a y office i- -i u. Lu.o.

silver au1 piaunuiu bouut.
Aimio a. .

bC .NUO la W l txi i"Iai ra'lwLA
1C Y. FK.bt-DAiA- IKMJ Uiuuber o Com.

Consuitauuu lis.
.OKIUWtai UL.u Co. Kus iroia o:a cr-pct-

rag rugs, lbb Ah. fttu. Bom puoacs.

tU.lLUlU jtCAAONs.
TUfi IKWIN-AioDbO- N COAlPANY,

8S7 v afchingtoa sl. Aisxu ttl ana jl
Xuiuuiiiiiiala.

wuiiaui, istelie am A Wuuam, Jr.. lvea,lite unly scicnuiic chiropouts is a :uu cil.Parlors AJ2 OvrUuger bltitf touiuvtMicorner and Aiaer. Phmie u.aiu lttui,
CtiirvOPUD 1 ana pWicurintf. ar. id, u.

ixuL Ofilce t ueducr biug. Maui .

CUUiOfKACilO raiBitma.
OR. AlcAiAUON. sullu year. CUroui cutltaking ume. i tratmeuui, it. 1- -A tu st.

COLXJCAAON AUiLNCV.
CLAIMS of any description collected on

auywnre; iiigutast ctass rxer-ence- a.

1& liaxueo Marcauuio A.geucy.
Henry bidg. pqous AAaxsnaU 4au.

NE'i a A. CO., oruesur bldg. Mam
No collection, no en arse. iuo.

DANlCNti.
MANCHESTKK Dancing Acuueaiy, ai'ast., bet. b'tark and oak; sp'l rates, a pri-

vate lesson. muiuiui. atteuooo. tvo- -
mug. ail iatet dances i;unranie.-a- . tiuiiLun., aau evenings, u y -- uo.

UEATUri SCHOOL Lessons daily; ulass
iuea.. r re eve., a 10 iu, au xa kl, uu

ajtuingion aiiu aiara sls.; ieous. .jc
MULKKY BLDG., 2d and Morrison lu le- -

so:. clajsts Mon.. Fri. eve. Mara, aid.
LlL CATION AU

WAM'lif Private instructor two or threemg.its a weea in iuiisu grammar andcomposition, jw hj, uregonian.
fcYK. fcAit NU3t ANU iUtfUAl,

Treatment by specialist; glasses lilted. Dr.r. F. cassaaay, oi peKum uiuk., wd v n,

IN SL' KAN C fci.

DAVID AL DUNNi, gta'l inaui-ance- ; fire,
marine, auto. uJtt and 038 '"haru, of Coin.

MODEL SPECIALTY MACHINE WOfclfciS,
ARMSTRONG MFG. CO No. 4 Second sC

rhone Broadway oJt. fcieadquaxiers forspecialty machine work, design perfect-
ing, experimental work, xnodoi makmg and
manuiaciunng.

WHOLESALE AND
AUTO AND B Li GUY TOPe.

DUBR1L.LE UL'aUY TOP CO., HuU 2d
BAGiiAUK t HLt K:i AT HO.Mli.

Baggage Omnibus Transfer. Park r wis.
BKEAU BAktHl.

Royal Bake-- y sc Cone, inc., iith Everett.
BULHtlU A'U liOl-lLta- s.

HENRY vvb'IMlAKU, luitt aid Burnslde.
OKI UOUU9. MOTIONS. HKMsUlVbij.

Al A 1 fc.il At CO.. 20 Asfa St.

i.l.i.tTKlt.Vl. btffLXEd.
lubba llcctrical Co., Bin and flat BIB.

CHAIN MKl'UA.NIi.
Albers Broa Mlillna Co.. Front and Mars&alL

11. m. nocbU.lt. noara ot iram Aiiua.
GBOCKB8,

WADHAM3 CO., 67-J- o Fourth st.
HATS AND CAPS.

THANH AUSHH HAT CO., 64-5- 5 Front St.

HlUiA HUOL, CASC.VBA BAKs,
KAHN 1SKOS., 11 Front t.

Ml.VS ANU WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.
COLLMKIA Neckwear Mfc b3 Qui St.

nnTrnniTinn niivpinmio

Baker. Ir. LIHIaa. S20 Corbett Bid I
r'bonea Main 3227. A 4879.

Uarrett, Or. ft. Lester. 419 Alorsaa
tsiOK. PDone main 429.

Dnnit, Or. Asnea S31 Plttock Bin
fnonea li roadway aiaranau 1.14.

r arrter. Or. Jesale 8. 0 SelUnK Hldz.
fbiues Main 4Jbb. A eais.

1 lark. Or. Wlillasa 911 15 road war
tlldij. alain aiain 4aa.

atcsH Or. Oertrusle 1. 9. Corbett
eiuii. Alain ija, a 4u.

CUea, Or. Mary fc, 6U9 Alorgaa
aiain oa.o,. a ivta,

llonland. Or. 1 iv. 91b aoiltna Bldj
Main 221. A 222.

teller. Or. llllasa bO l ay lor siI'uouea aiain b4, A J144.ttr. Or. u. 1.. auite .Ul Morgan tildi.ruones aiaraaaii issa, itoor .is.iaHatnl Or. am. Kw 7 Alorfian old.-riibne-

Alain 709, A 1709.
Ltnnoi, Or. .Lriilaiia Gil Morgan
. Bias. Phones Alain 1497. Mar. 3344.
.sure. Dm. fr. fci. aad aa. C. P.. 9ua otll- -

inas Ulda. Maun oiul. A 246.
juyera. Or. avaCAxarlne S SUb-- V Jourai.

mate. Alar.uall 127b, A aOSL.
xortarup. Or. K. 30S Morgan Bid J

F bones Main i4. Eaal lli.rcaira, Or. C I. 709-7- beilintt BIJ;
nunea Main 3440. Main 3446.

shepberdL, Or. B. 4 C08-b- Mortal
feldg- - Main 6 abb. Eat 24b. A Uos.

sly ica. Or. Joha tu, Ji 44 ClackuiA
ist. Kast 724.

v aider. Or. Eva S.. 124 Eut 24ta SL V.
HBone Kant .332

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Uaily and Sunday.
i'er line.

One time lie
Mi.ia. mri two consecutive limes . fits
Same ad three consecutive times ?c
6ame ad atx or seven ronaecutlve times o

Tho above rates apply lo odyertisemcnU
nitHp llttv and all other cltt sif -
cattons except the followins;:

Mtualtona V ant?J 3iaie.
Situations Uanted Iromle.
I or Kent. Ko-o- i kri a(? 1'amlllefi.
Board and Kuonin frtvate .families.
lloosekeeping Koohih Private lra.nU.es.
Rate on the above clarification Is 1 cents

a line each inaertion.
On 'charge' advertisements charges will

be based on the number of lines appea.aiig
in the paper regardless of the number of
words In each line. Minimum charge, two
Line.

The Oregooian will accept clasalfied
over the telephone, provld a

the dvertier ii m r U either phone.
No prices will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following amy.
Whether subfeiuent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone depend ipon ihe
promptnews of payment of telephone adver.
tirvements. Situations Wanted and IVraonal
advertlteinents will not be accepted over the
telephone. Orders for one Insertion only will
be accepted for 'Furniture 'or .ale," "ttuni-ne4- s

Opportunities." "KoomUiB-Houite- and
"Uanted lo Itent.

Advertlfcements to receUe prompt classi-
fication must be In The Oregonian office he-fo-re

9 o'clock at aiicht, except laturday
L'lofrlng hour for The Sunday 4)regouian will
be 1'St) o'clock Saturdav "night. The office
will be open until 10 o'clock P. M.. as usual,
and all adt welvcd too lale for proper
flaftftiftcattoa will be run unde the heading
"Too iJite to I lasftify.'

Telephone Main "0.0. A 6Q9&.

AUCTION 3 PALES TODAY.

At Tinkers auction nous, ltirt-i- Park st.
Fornlture. etc, Sale at 10 A. M.

MEETING NOTICKS.

MINERVA LODGE. NO. I.' O. O. P.
ncruiar meetin- - this cThursday) evening
T 0 P M.. Oddfellows' Temple. 2"Jft Aldf-- r

st. Harmon v No. 106. I. O. O. F.. will
visit Minerva and a good time is aiured.

PETER WIEDEMANN. Sec

K. T. Cards and social tins
( Thursday evening, at 1 :U.
We mis you. win you ie
tberoT

C F WEINGAND. Kec

UOLDL'X r.t l.E ENCAMPMENT. NO 'J.
I O J. fr. inetits tills (Thuroday evening
iit t Hail. Fast tith and Aldnr. nt h
o'clock l'riarchlal degiee. All patriarchs
welcome, C C bTAJHi, bcribe.

uasiv i l:baliiNOiK CO. Aioioi cj diS Satl
bicycle! I'liGi. Alain 3, A li--

alMCAL.
Bmll ThWlhoru, vloUu l;lex. pupil tovltK.

Ol'TOMKTKlsta A1 ufl.CUu6,
vv u p.jr bi pxicM Ior
fc.MilKf 1 lit your

rf jUS. INi . ittt iiri-u.u-

lurcicu w-i- fi wv ' -

rOHILAM) WOOU Vlk'U CO. iaotory ad
on ict uer -- iLU mo lorfc "A"

i'ruiUuii uiu i.uao yiu;. . rual .u.
tor burk. Alma or A lla.

lwVU
Now ruvs trom old lui;ruu, iruM.i

Etuyrua, Amiuiicr ciiL.. c.rpjL cu-lu- .
ionium. riOiiu. couuir oraen

LCUUIPL itllcUllOD, wliU tor l.wkL.U
tVL3l'UK. Fi-Ut- UUli CU,

0 Luioa i e. N. t'uuub u. oolb. B 14.
kV U rciair m"l uluLk, stovtm, ulumbius.

luriuiuro, biocu. t'oriiaud

"showcases a.s u nximta.
SHUWOASU: anu tixlui. n.w mid Mcaaa. ia lum. uruawa: iii.

STOMAL.. AN L

uouu cipecuili.LS, isLura., i itckiuK, cuiii-pl- us

aud Moving. hunt or Aulu
bpvtiMl ireltfii r.ies lo ail puluia.
C O I'l.' Iv XKA.bt'bh & blunaGE CO.

.ud I'm. Jam. .Bro.qay ou&. a lutftf.
UKtJoji XKA.NSfc'i.U CO.. 414 U1UUU1 it,

vor&.r lotli. i'titpaoua Alain bU or A lib.
V owu aud opuiale two mrib. olut. "A

w.mtioubo. ana tcnmual u. ufcllii.urauw. rate, in city.
auHSU. PACK-liiU- tllll-flNlJ- . blOKAClii

HiUuced Ir.ittui nlea Lo all yomlM.-MA..sl.i- i

vaienou.w di Iruulr Co..
Main Tub. ulu and lioyu A.-1- 4.

JIAulSO.S-s- r. DUCK AND WAKKUJUSli
Olfic. l&'J Maui.ou. li.ner.i uiercuwiau.
auu ;orwarui:ii a.cnl.. .'uuoe Main ionl.

lAautatAiiar.
PliUAANXS.

Prepare tor uai. buo towetland bldg.
mounta. F. J. lirexeti, only on la

cily. Columbia sl. M. 7U4S.

FlUT-CLAsi- d leuunetl Ilr, 4.5u: dtsLant
delivery S4.7o-- Natiunal Fuel Co.. 1. --d
and Oregon. Cast 041.

UKEEN and dry slabwood. blockwood. Fan-tu- t

Fuel Co. Main S.SU. A 36UB.

IMAIMUFACTURERS
jiuxiNtm.

BRADSHAW liivo;.. Morrison and 7th
(AIMS ANO LlBttlCAllNU OHJs.p. FUl.lb:it A CUH lth and Dtvla.

PALNls. Oil. ANO bLAbs.
RASMUSSUN Al CO.. id and Taylor streets.

l'U't, PIPE IITIINU ANU VALVtS.
M. 1 K.L.1NE. b Front at.

PLCilUlNti ANO nXEAJl BCPPL1ES
M. i fcLLlNi. 84-b- b Front st.

PKlNTEKs ANO PlliLlSUtrLS.
W. BALTtS & CO., 1st and oak sl.

PKOUCCE CO.UMIISSION MEKCUANIS.
EVi.KDl.NU & KAKlibil-- U 14U Front.

1LOPE ANU BLNDINO TlVlNE.
Portland Cordage Co., 14tn and Northmp.

SAFETY U.VZOIt HONING.
AUTOMATIC KEEN EDGE CO.. li

BASH, UOOKS ANO bLASS.
W. P. FILLER Ac CO.. lth and Usvls.

errap Rubber and Metals
J. LEVK. 1S6 Columbia st Main 6198.

WALL PAPER.
MORGAN WA LL PAPER CO.. 2r,0 Id

MEETING NOTICES.

B. P. O. ELKS, NO. 14-- J

Regular meeting t.ils iThurs-dny- )0 evenina;. o o'clot-k- In
Elks Temple. The lodke will
vfiie nn the amendments 10 tn.
constitution pasred at tn
last session of ;he Urantl
lid.. In Lot Aneelet Vlslt- -
in" brothers welcome. By or-y-

fsxl der or the E. It.
Al. it. CI V 1:1;.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO.
A b". ANU A. M. Stated

tins tThurdy)
evening. t 8 o'clock, at Maonic
Temple. VUiUriK IreiUren
wayi welcome. ASy ordr W. M.

KKBD I OLStN. zc.

KKNTON LODGE. NO. 145. A.
K. AND A. M. Stattxl com-
munication this i Thursday)
vuiutf. i o'clock. L. A, de-pr- e.

Visit Hid. brethren
cume. By oraer of tho W. M- -

CHAS. T. KliLBlli. face

EXTRA New emblem Jewelry of all Jnda
at Jaeger Broi.. fetatti -

DIED.
SCMNEII At tli-- i residence of Iicr niece,

M i s. Jesslo Geurse, o: L tiion U, Salem.
Or.. Ov-t- - liilO. Anielm Anu Sumner.
aeeJ U yara X month a t?.ay. Deceased
is tsurived by a tJautfhter. Mrs. Kortha
Sumner Loach, and a son. Charles .V.

Sumner, both of this city; also three. sl-t-

and fuur brothers residuig In the
Kast. The remains were removed to th

of the sikewes Undertaking Co.
ate last night by Lhelr auto aerv.ee. al

notice later.

I OTRAL NOTICES.
PER KEN The funeial services of ths lats

Anna M. Perren will be held at the con-
servatory chapel of F. fi. , Dunning. Inc..
East toide funeral directors. 414 E. Alder
il.. at 2 P M. today (Thursday), October
7. Fi lends invited. Interment at Ross
City Cemetery

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Tha uul residences undertakins; establish
meui iu fortiaiia with privaia dfivswa-- .

Main s. A. lesw.
J. f. blSU&Y O.N,
Moutxuiutry ax iXiu.

MR. EDWAKD HOLM AN. the leading
funeral director. 22u Tnira street, coras
2stuiia. Uu aasisiauu A Main t. '

: F. S. DUNN IN a. INC.
lUit Side Funeral Dixectors. S14 East

aueet. East 5Z. B 2s&. w
Mli-L-L- U & TH ACE V, lndependeut. funeral

dtreciora. Funcrais as low as xu. 940. Xbu.
VVasuingioD a id Ella sts. Main i&itl. A

A. K. ZLLLAli CO.. 1Z WlUUAili AVE.
aast luas. C 10&&. Laujr Day

and nig tit service.
DUNNI.NO l a'LNlLla, Xuuersl directors.

Broadway and fine. Phoas Mam 4iu. A
l.ai at ten danu

p. 1. Lrcta, East 11th and Ciaj streets.
.Lady assistant. East 781.

tiavSWES t'NDEKTAJalNQ COMPANY. Id
aad Clay.M.ala 412. A attendant.

R. T. Byrnes. William ave aad Knott.
E 1115. C l'.a. Lauy attendant,

BREEZE & SNOuK. Sunnysids Parlors;
auto near-- a. 102b UeiuooL laii. ii isii.

FLOKJtiTH.
MARTIN & FORBES CO., florists, .11 Waab-IngLo-

Main A 1.69 Kiowsrs for ail
occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS., f Jorists. 2S7 Mori son st.
Main or A 1505 Fine flowers and, floral
desisna. No branch store.

MAX M SMITH. Main 7215, A till. SUln
buildlna. iith and Aider sts.

TONSEI H FLORAL CO.. 285 WaahtntoB
t Oet 4th snd 6th. Main 5102. A HOi

JlarLlt Works. 4th at., op- -
posits City Hall Luiluers of tueiuoriala.


